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ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED feJ?

Free Proof To You Jfijk
AllI want Is yoor name and address »o I can send you a free trial treat- J. c. Hetxeii. R. p
tncnt. I want yon just to try thia treatment ?that t all?lust try It. iwimm
That's my only argument

I've been In tltedrnir business In Fort Wayne for to years, nearly ereryone know* me and
knows about my successful treatment Ovar three thousand people outside of Fort
Wayne hare, according to their own statements, been cured by thia treatment since I first
made this offer public.

If you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter? never mind how bad?my treatment has
cured the worst casea I erer saw? give me a chance to prove my claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and ret the trial treatment I want to send
you KIU'.E. The wonders accomplished in your own case willbe proof.

I. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 905 West Main St., Fort Wayns, Ind.
Please send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

Name. ...... ?? Age.

CANDY STORE ROHBP'D thieves on Thursday night nnd a large
Special to The Telegraph quantity of candy and tobacco stolen.

Hummelstown. Pa., Nov. 20. ?Mrs. This Is the second time the store has
Prank Brarvtner's store was entered by been robbed.

Si!lilllfIAPITALS^SURPLUS^IIm 111 ?* 6Q0.000.00 II

m Investing Money
|Mp If you have funds which you desire to invest £s»

safely and profitably, call at this institution and
KM avail yourself of the services of the officers.

\u25a0 We will always be please to advise with you ' JjM
\u25a0 regarding investments and whenever desired will
I } obtain for you the securities you choose. I

Charles A. Kunkel, President. I
\u25a0 John E. Fox, Vice-President.

John C. Motter, Secretary-Treasurer.

rap| John F. Sweeney, Trust Officer. mjm

Sister: Read My Free Offer!

®
Iknow ofsjropathy and belp.
Ifyou, my sister. are unhappy because of ill-neal'h.U you feel unfitfor household duties, social pleasures ordaily employment, write and tell me lust how you suffer.or my freeteadeya' trialof a home treatment

TOv?ef^a" cannot understand women'ssufferings. What we women know from experience, weknow better than any man. I want to tell you how tocure yourself at home at a cost of about 12 cents a week.Ifyou sufft' from women's peculiar ailments caus-InrMilID lieMbull,« bmtli,feeling of weight
and dragging down leuatioß. falling or displacement Qfpelvic organs, causing kidney and bladder weakness orconstipation and piles, painful or irregular periods,
catarrhal condition* and discharges, extreme nerrou.-aess, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry. fear ofsomething e*UIabout to happen, creeping feeling along
the spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com-plexion with dark circles under the eyes,pain in the leftbreast or a general feeling that Ufa is not worth living.

I INVITEYOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dangers andexpense of an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy lifeagain, you can pass the goo;|word along to some other sufferer. Myhome treatment is for young or old. To Mothers of Daueh-ters,l willexplain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis). Irregularities, headaches and lassi-tude inyoung women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me ifyou are worried aboutco ,,ut JJ"nf»k ,,, « home treatment a ten days'trial, anddoes not interfere withdally work. Ifhealth is worth asking for, then accept my Kenerous offer andy for *lb«*r*e*,ea|hnent, Including my Illustrated booklet. ''Women's Own Medical Adviser1 willsend all in plain wrappers postpaid. To save time, yott can cut out this offer, mark your reel-
'"B£:»D<l return to me. Send today, as you may not see this offer again. Address.MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND.

? mmmu>9
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Christmas Cards
Attractive Designs

Beautifully Executed.

For those seeking an individual greeting
card for Christmas, there is on sale here a
most handsome assortment which is most

attractive, both in design and treatment.

Call at this office or phone us. A representa-

tive will call, at your convenience.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Bell 4100 Vnited 203

.

LESS Coal
M The better the coal you buy?the less you have to buy?and the

i less you have to buy, the lower becomes your aggregate coal expendl- I
ture. I

Since all coal?good, better and best- ?costs the same per ton, don't
you think It the part of wisdom to get the best for your monoy, and I
keep the total expenditure down? I

Buy Montgomery Coal ?Its quality has beet, known for years? 1
I there Is none better. I

J. B. MONTGOM ERY
1 Both Phones Third and Chestnut Street* 1 ,
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To-night?"Me, Mini and I."
and I"

Monday night, November 22 lnte- |
national Wrestling Matches.

Tuesday, night only, November 28
Jacob P. Adler in "War Victims."

Wednesday, matinee and night, Novem-
ber 24 ?Jefferson l>e Angeiis in

Some Baby."
Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) and

Friday, with daily matinees, Novem-
ber 25-26?"The Big Craze."

Saturday, matinee and night. November
27?"Have You Seen Stella?"

"MB, HIM AND I"
There Is an abundance of variety

and quality In the big musical success.
"Me. Him and I," under the personal
direction of Hurtig and Seamon, which
will be the attraction playing at the
Orpheum to-night. Primrose Seamonscores with her famous specialty,
while Harris, Mack and D'Mack in
famous German. Irish and tramp char-
acters, cause many laughs. Arthur
Conrad and Albert Harrison con-
tribute some Interesting and surpris-
ing- musical numbers. With beautiful

gorgeous costumes, such ex-
cellent slneriner voices, and a well-bal-
anced cast. "Me. Him and I" could be
nothing, if not a top-notcher.?Adver-
tisement.

JACOB I>. ADLER
On Tuesday evening, at the Orpheum,

the famous tragedian and world-re-
nowned celebrated actor, Jacob P. Ad-
ler, together with hla all-star company
will present for one performance the
now raging success that Mr. Adler pre-
sented In New York, "War Victims, by
M. Rlchter, author of "Her Awaken-
ing." Edwin A. Relkln, who presents
this company headed by Mr. Adler and
includes Miss Frances Adler, Jacob
Cone and Joseph Shongold and guaran-
tees Its Integrity and powerful appeal.
?Advertisement.

ABOUT "SOHE BABY!"
There will be plenty of laughter at

the Orpheum, Wednesday, matinee and
night, when the Estate of Henry B.
Harris presents "Some Baby," a new
three-act farce by Zella Covington and
Jules Simonson, revised and staged by
Percival Knight. "Some Baby!" is said
to be "some farce" with the accent on
the "some," and it will be interpreted
by "some cast." The company is head-
ed by that brilliant funmaKer, Jefferson
De Angeiis. The engagement here is
for one day. after which "Some Baby!"
with this same cast will begin a Boston
season at the famous Hollis Theater.
The sale of seats opens Monday.?Ad-
vertisement.

"HAVE YOTJ SEEN STEM.A t"
"Have You Seen Stella?" Ous Hill's

latest musical craze, will be at the
Orpheum next Saturday, matinee and
night. It's a "Hip-Hip-Hurrah" show
with a chorus of genuine "Winter Gar-
dan Beauties." It is also a "Chln-Chln"
show and a "Sing-Sing" show as well.
The comedians will throttle you with
laughter and the "Girlies" will discuss
the lateßt "Town Topics" with you and
make it "A World of Pleasure for at
leas' two and one-half hours. If any-
one should ask you, "Have You Seen
Stella?" for goodness sake don't say
no!? Advertisement.

INTERNATIONAL WREBTMNG
MATCHES

The first wrestling bout between In-
ternational champions ever held In the
theaters of this city, wll be staged next
Monday evening at the Orpheum Thea-
ter .when Joe ttoncone, champion of
Italy, meets Mort Henderson, champion
of the Middle States. Most interesting
to local aspirants to fame In the wrest-
ling game is the offer of Mort Hender-
son to meet any such local aspirant
after his match with Roncone and to
present such aspirant with $1 for each
minute it takes Henderson over the
first live minutes to throw such aspir-
ant.?Advertisement.

AT THE MAJESTIC
One of the best comedy acts that

vaudeville devotees have laughed at
this season is being served up at the
Mnjestlc Theater by Lawrence and Kd-
wards in a sketch called "The Pension
Office." These two eccentric comedi-
ans plays the parts of Civil War ver-
eians and during the running of their
playlet one learns many peculiar
wrinkles that they are going to resort
to to get their pensions. Another fea-
ture of merit is the variety skit called
"Charley's Visit." that serves to ex-
ploit Kadie and Ramsden. The man of
the team is a clever comedian, and
keeps the house in constant laughter,
while his pretty partner delights with
several late song hits, which she offers
In fetching manner. Segal and Mat-
thews, wizards of the banjo; the Silver-
ton Sisters, European wirewalking
artists, and one or two others of merit
complete the roster. Watch for the
announcement of the local appear-
ance of Ce-Dora!?Advertisement.

AT THE COLONIAL
Admirers of splendid moving picture

attractions are fairly reveling in "A
Butterfly On the Wheel" that will be
the bright attraction of the Colonial's
program for the last time to-day. With
the leading roles interpreted by such
excellent stars as Holbrook Blinn and
Vivian Martin and a new cast besides,
the famous play is made the most of. A
mirth ringer on the same program is
he most recent of Charley Chaplin's

successes entitled "A Night at the
Show." For Monday and Tuesday of
next week the Colonial management
has secured the latest Blue Ribbon
Vitagraph feature called "The Cave
Man, starring the great screen actor,
Robert Edeson.?Advertisement.

?THE FATAL CARD" REPEATED TO-
DAY AT THE REGENT

The eminent dramatic star, John
Mason, one of the greatest actors of
tli e modern stage, and Hazel Dawn,
who recently abandoned the stage per-
manently to appear exclusively- on the
screen for the Famous Players Film Co.,
are jointly presented by that company
In its latest five-part photo-adaptation
of the famous stage success, "The Fatal
Card." by C. Maddon Chambers and B.

Medicated Smoke
Drives Out Catarrh

Try This Pleasant Herb Smoke.
Sent Free By Mail.

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted forty
years to the treatment of Catarrh, is
the originator of a certain combination
of medical herbs, flowers and berries to

smo 'le d in a

~ette? The smoke-
jx vaP or reaches

GCy., \ all the air pass-
\* f/cStl \n ages of the head,
ffv Inose and throat.

A-*?'ci!) As the disease Is
carried into
these passages

s FyJ with the air you
breathe, so the

,

"

lnK vapor of this
Remedy is carried with the breath di-rectly to the affected parts.

This simple, practical method ap-plies the medicine where sprays,douches, ointments, etc., cannot pos-sibly go. Its effect Is soothing andhealing, and Is entirely harmless, con-taining no tobacco or habit formingdrugs. It is pleasant to use, and notsickening to those who have neversmoked. No matter how severe or longstanding your case may be, we want toshow you what our Remedy will do.
To prove the beneticial, pleasant ef-

fect, The Blosser Company, SSO Walton
St., Atlanta, Ga., will mall absolutely
free to any sufferer, a sample that will
verify their claims by actual test. Thisfree package contains a pipe, some of
the Remedy for
smoking and 1
also some of our 1medical cigar-
ettes. If you ,rvn
wish to continuef
the treatment. ItV, j]f
will cost only<
one dollar for a\
month's supply v \
for the pipe, or 'IKSa box containing
one hundred ( /ff/; CfV,/»cigarettes. We
pay postage.

If you are a sufferer from Catarrh,
Asthma, Catarrhal Deafness, or If sub-
ject to frequent colds, send your name

and address at once by postal card or
letter for the free package, and a copy
of our Illustrated booklet.

(NOVEMBER 20, 1915.

Sold-YOUR Streets?For $5
Being Article No. 4

on the subject of
Jitney Regulation

Wherever this company's lines are laid of the entire width on streets on which
on city paved streets it pays for all paving we have no lines.
between its tracks and nine inches on q Those are YOUR pavements?paid
either side?a width o 7 feet for sing e for with yOUR money?to be main-
tracks and 1 / teet where double tracks tained by YOU

Since the advent of the jitney, traffic
«J Ihe amount thus paid out bv this com- upon these?Y OUR streets has
pany to date approximates $250,000.00. doubled. And the extra wear and tear

CJ At 5% the interest on that amount js haste "ing the
,

day Yhe " YOU will be
is $ 12,500 per year. tace t0 face wlth cosll y rcPairs-

q Then, too, the company renews this $ Wh° will pay the bill? The jitney?
paving, the cost of which during 1914 what, pray.

was, in round figures, $8,500. Not the $5.00 license fee collected
n That's a yearly total of $21,000. |r om

.

Ilhat w°n '* eve
,

noffset the red "c *

tion in taxes paid by this company, due
?J This you exact from us, notwithstand- to reduced receipts brought about by
ing we operate our cars on rails and never jitney-operation.
use the paving. (j jyjQ? not t^e jitney?YOU will have

However, that's our burden?of which to pay?through increased taxation.
WE relieve YOU. fj[ Unless, 0 f CO urse, you demand your

<J But from it, you can get a faint idea of ri g^ ts now, and insist that the jitney shall
the size of the burden that will be P a y> with an adequate fee, for wearing
YOURS, one of these days. out YOUR streets.

CJ For, remember, outside of our track l\ can 1 done on a $5.00 per
area there's still a width of 20 to 30 year basis.
feet of YOUR pavements, to say nothing Monday we'll take up another point.

Harrisburg Railways Company.
Copyright, Federal Advertising Agency, Harrisburg, Pa.

C. Stephenson, the main attraction now
at the Regent.

Monday and Tuesday Morosco pre-
sents Elsie Janls, star of two conti-
nents, in '"Twas Ever Thus," on the
Paramount program.'

Elsie Janls is splendid as the heroine
of a series of live episodes, and while
she proves that modern love-making is
no different in spirit than it was thou-
sands of years ago. she does prove,
nevertheless, that Elsie Janls is at her
best in "'Twas Ever Thus," the latest
In a series of screen comedies which
have caused a sensation.

The cast includes Myrtle Stedman,

Owen Moore and iiobart Bosworth.-
Advertisement.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Ralph Smith, of Huntingdon, spent

some time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Smith, at Marysville.

Joseph Rice, of Seven Stars, near
Gettysburg, is visiting his parents,

the' Rev. S. L. Rice, of Marysville.

H. J. Deckard, of Marysville, spent

a day at Liverpool.

Mrs. G. E. Strausbaugh and daugh-

ter, Hattle, of York, spent part of the

week with S. S. Leibj*, at Marysville.

Mrs. William Kocher, of Marysville,

returned home after spending some

time In Canton, Ohio.
The Rev. S. L. Flickinger attended

the laymen's convention of the Re-

formed church at Allentown on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. J. L. Husband and children
returned to their home in Manistique,
Mich., after spending some time with
her sisters, Misses Jane and Susan
8011, at MarysvTlle.

Milton ShoafTer, of Marysville, spent
the week at New Bloomfield.

Mrs. George Hippie, of Marysville,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Troy, of Pittsburgh.

Two Young Women Will
Cross Continent to Wed

Special to The Telegraph

Allentown, Pa., Nov. 20. The
Misses Lillian J. Kildare and Agnes C.
Griffin, of South Bethlehem, have
left, on a trip of 3,000 mties that
will terminate at Pittsburgh, Cal.. a
small manufacturing town near San
Francisco, where reside two young
men, Joseph P. Dunphy and James
Scully formerly of this city, whose
brodes they will become on Thanks-
giving Day. Miss Kildare will become
Mrs. Dunphy and Miss Griffin will be-
come the wife of Mr. Scully.

A year ago the. young men, who are
expert steel workers and formerly
were employed in the Bethlehem Steel
Works, left for California, with the
understanding that if fortune smiled
upon them their sweethearts would
follow. Both the young men now hold
lucrative positions and each ihan has
fitted up a home for his bride.

3,000,000-Foot Gas Well
Struck Near Rogersville

Special to The Telegraph

Washington, Pa., Nov. 20.?A gos
strike, believed one of the biggest in
this district in years was made yes-
terday on the Smith Watson farm near
Rogersville by the Philadelphia com-
pany.

The well is now flowing at the rate
of about 3,000,000 feet per day, and
attempts to cap the hole have been
vain so far. The strike has created
much excitement in the Rogersville
field, which was supposed to have

I been worked out.

ENOLA FIREMEN'S
PARADETHURSDAY
Reception of New Auto Ap-
paratus to Mark Tenth Anni-

versary of the Company

Special to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa., Nov. 20.?0n Thanks-

giving day Enola will have a firemen's
parade on the reception of the new
automobile fire apparatus bought by
Enolu Fire Company. No. 1. Houses
on the route of procession will be dec-
orated and a big turnout is expected.
Visiting fire companies will be in line.
The route of procession will bo: Form
at the hoseliouse in Altoona avenue
at 2:30 o'clock, then march to Summit
street, to Brick Church road, to South
Enola and counter march In front of
the Midway firehouse, to- State road,
to Cumberland road, to Altoona ave-
nue and Dauphin street, to Wyoming
avenue to Dauphin street, to Enola
road, to Columbia road and Altoona
avenue and dismiss.

AN IMPROVED (lUIMNK, DOES NOT
CAtSK NKHVOI'SNKSS NOlt HI.\U-
ING IN HEAD
The happy combination of laxatives

in LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE makes
the Quinine In this form have a far
better effect than the ordinary Quinine,
and it can be taken by anyone without
affecting the head. Remember to call
for the full name. Lock for signature
of E. W. Grove. 25c.?Advertisement.

EVERYONE LIKES
THIS COLD CURE

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
cold or grippe in

few hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe

misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two

hours until three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-up nos-

trils and air passages in the head,

stops nasty discharge or nose running,

relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
isliness, sore throat, sneezing soreness

and stiffness.
Don't stay stufTed-up! Quit blowing

and snuffling! Ease your throbbing

head ?nothing else in the world gives

such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound." which costs only 25 cent#
at any drug store. It aots ?vyithout
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
?Adv.

. PATENTS WANTED
Write for LAtft of patent Buyers and

Inventions Wanted. $1,000,000 in prlzet
offered for inventions. Send sketch for
free search. Write for our four books
sent free upon request.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
Main Offices, Washington, D. C.

Philadelphia Offices: 1429 Chestnut St
Bell Phone. Spruce 6635.

Hours. 9to 6. Mondays until 9P. M.

CARLOADS OP TURKEYS
Marysville, Pa., Nov. 20.?Two car-

loads of turkeys passed through the
local yards yesterday morning. They
were enroute from Virginia to New
York City.

DORCAS SOCIETY BAZAR
Marysville, Pa., Nov. 20. ?Decern*

ber 10 and 11 the Dorcas Society ol
the Lutheran Church will hold its
annual bazar in Diamond Hall. A
parcel post sale will be included.

"WE'RE SERVING HUMANITY"
MT SISTERS OF SI. MARY

"When We Tell Others of the Value of Father John's
Medicine As a Tonic and Body Builder

and For Colds."

The Sisters of St. Mary, of Masson,
Que., Canada, in a recent letter, say:

"We will willinglypermit you to make
use of our testimonial in favor of
Father John's Medicine. We consider
that by doing so wc are rendering a
great service to humanity at large,
but especially to people of limited
means, who are desirous of having a
quick, sure and comparatively Inex-
pensive restorer of health. They have
all this in father John's Medicine.
For several years and with best re-
sults we have been using your medi-
cine in our community. We have al-
ready recommended it to several
young ladies, teachers, who say that
from the very 11rat bottle they useel
they have felt its beneficial effects,
and as soon as they begin to feel tired

at the irksome toil of the class room,
a bottle of Father John's Medicina
gives them new vigor. In case of se-
vere colds we find Father John's
Medicine is a safe and prompt rem-
edy.

Hoping that these few details ot
our own experience in the use of tha
medicine may be useful to you, wa
remain. Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) Sisters of St. Mary."

Because it contains no alcohol or
dangerous drugs Father John's Medi-
cine is a safe medicine for children as
well as older people. It is a doctor's
prescription, more than fifty years In
use. It heals throat and lungs, and by
means of Its pure food elements nour-
ishes and builds up those who ar«
weak and run down.

/
\u25a0<

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
you should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. Wc are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING

HARRISBURG, PENNA.
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MR. BUSINESS MAN!

CALENDARS
We Can' Supply Yon. Call at Oar Office or Phont 801 l 1577R
fti/ERS MANUFACTURING CO.

1125 North Third Street
k - J
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